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FOOT
EASE

Foot style, too, in.

the summer shoes
we sell. The new
toe is a toe of com-
fort.

Colors are colors
of common, sense.
Russia calf and
Chocolate vici kid
shoes are the cream
of the season's offer-

ing for men.

2.50.
oooooooooooc
SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spines St.

To Insure publication In this paper.
Tolunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST I1E
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule.
We cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. To-

ronto vs. Scranton, at
3. 45. Admission, 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
.w

Twenty-si- x capes of measles and four
of diphtheria, wero reporteil yesterday.

E. W. Smith ha embarkod In the uraii
Its business In this city and Is now at tho
quarries selecting a stock of granite.

Stlect councils sewers and drains com-

mittee will meet Thursday nlsht to pass
upon the bids for sowerlnc Sanderson ave-
nue.

Cleik of tho Courts Tnomas yesterday
granted rriirrlnRe licenses to Nicholas
Gan and Kute Astrlnper, of this city, and
John Hydert. of Mooslc, and Margaret
Cassldy, of Slblev.

A meeting of the excursion committee
of tho Touchers' Mutual Aid association
was yesterday afternoon In the bo.ird
of control rooms to arrange tho

of games and other amusements
to bo carried out at Lako Ariel June C,

the date of the annual excuislon.
Concerning Colonel George Nox McCain,

who lectures at tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church next Friday evening, the Pittsburg
Post bays: "Colonel George Nox McCain
lectured before a large audience on 'Vene-
zuela and the Mighty Orinoco Hlvcr.' Tho
lecture was on educational awl artistic
success, nnd heightened by tho eloquence
and humor of the lecturer."

The Uon-To- gae another of their pop-

ular socials In Turiier hall last evening
and tho largo number present guvo

of Its success. The lion-Ton- s are a
social club composed of members of tho
Active Turners. Miss .NV.llo Curran fur-
nished music. Tim Qulnnan was chair-
man and ho was assisted by a corps of
affable young men who jierfoimcd tho
duties of lloor committee.

All Masons, and Knight Templars In
particular, who are acquainted with the
genial Sam 8. Yohe. the grynd commander
of Pennsylvania, will be pleased to learn
that a beautiful set of waltzes has Just
been published, nnd dedicated to his y.

The title page has a lino half-
tone photograph of Mr. Yohe pet In tho
center of a latgo red and gold Maltese
cross, forming a lovely souvenir. It Is
published b William II. Keller, Uaston,
Pa at 25 cents a copy.

CRAWFORD IS THE RIGHT MAN.

Sheriff Itonvcs, of Chittenden Count)--,

Vermont. Come on to (Jot Him.
Sheriff Thomas Reeves, of Chittenden

county, Vermont, came on here yes-
terday and Identified Dr. Crawford as
the party wanted In Rurllngton for ar-
son. Ho proceeded to Hnrisburg in tho
afternoon to secure tho governor's sig-
nature to a requisition for tho prison-
er's extradition.

From Sheriff Heaves It was learned
that Crawford is accused of burning1
his store and collecting $..00 insurance
on the goods therein. He was arrested
at the tlire, but was released for lack
of evidence. "With the $500 Insurance
money he skipped out to Warren coun-
ty, New "Work. L.ater new evidence of
his guilt was secured and he was re-
arrested. While being taken back to
Veimont he managed to elude his cap-
tors by Jumping from the train" and
fro that time, until his arrest, Mon.
day, nothing wns heard of his where-
abouts.

Crawford has been In this city for
three months, acting In the capacity of
n professional nurse, with an oitice on
Linden street.' Ills right name, or at
least the-nam- e he went by in Vermont,
Is Russell.

THE DOCTORS' MONTHLY MEETINQ.

Wns Held I.nst Night in tho Hoard of
Health Koonih.

The monthly meeting of the county
medical society was held last night in
the Hoard of Trade rooms in tho city
hall: It was one of the most largely
attended meetings of tho year. Dr. V.
L. Van Slckje presided and Dr. W. 51.
Heedy acted as secretary.

Dectors Thomson and Phillips re-
ported ease? which were discussed nt
length.

Snlo Adjourned to Wyoming House.
On nccount of tho Immense crowd in

attendance nt Dunn's great- - fire utile,
it became necessary to adjourn the sale
to the spacious dining room of the
Wyoming house, where all the goods
contained on both Moors at the old
store are now displayed. Don't miss
this great sale.

Killed in the West.
.Prank son of Edward

St,elndo), of 1720 Penn avenue, was
killed on a railroad near Huron, O.,
Monday afternain. Ho was about 30
years of ag. The remains will be In-
terred at Huron.

Have Cionc to Utlcn. .
Members of Robert Morris lodge left

on jxn early trmn this morning for
Utlca, where they will attend the con-
vention of tho Ivorltes now in session
there.

.MARRIED.
BOUnR-nns- S In Scranton, Pa., May 10,

1697. by Rev. W. J. Ford.-Fran- k Souer
and Miss Lizzie M. Rees, both ot this

DAY OF MUSIC

AND ORATORY

Concluded from Pago 8.

speech out of hearing of tho other com-
petitors. J. K. Watklns, burgcBS ot
Taylor, spoke first, followed by David
P. Thomas, John T. Davles and Will-
iam Jennings, Burgess Watklns made
a. very creditable speech. David
Thomas) didn't know much about It;
neither did Mr. Thomas. William Jen-
nings said "Ladles and Gentlemen,"
boldly enough nnd then he fled from
the stage. Professor Howell gave tho
prize to Mr. Watklns. The money was
donated by K. 1?. Hobathan.

The flnnl number of tho afternoon
session wns the singing of Lewis Wat-cyn- 's

male party. The song was "The
Pilgrim's Chorus," and tho competition
was for a prize of $100. There was no
other dec entered and Adjudicator
Jones was cihphatlc In his opinion that
Professor "Wntcyn's men wero worthy
of the prize money.

IN THE EVENINO,

The Ills Choral Competition Was I)c-cid- rd

at I'll Is Session.
Tho attendance nt the evening se-

ssionthe chief one was fully the equal
of last year's session. Tho upper gal-Ifr- y

was particularly well lilted and
a spirit ot enjoyment was In the air.
The hour for starting was nt 7.30

lMK par IS

JUDGi: H. M. EDWARDS.
President nnd Conductor of the Evening

Session.

o'clock, but It was after S o'clock when
Chaltman W. H. Lewis made the
formal opening by Introducing Judge
H. M. Edwards, president and conduc-
tor of the final session. Judge Edwards
made a short address In w.hlch he laid
at the feet ot his belovod Wales the
wreaths of his constancy to her lan-
guage and her people. The audience,
led by Professor Jones, sang "My
Country Tls of Thee."

The first number of the programme
of the evening competitions was the
best of the eisteddfod. It was for ten-
or singers and the prize' was In two
divisions, $6 and $3, donated by Sam-t- er

Brothers. There were three well- -

known stngcr3 In the contest. The
piece was "Dream Thee of a Day."
Thomas Heynon &ang first, followed by
David Stephens and after him Edwin
Uowen. The loudest applause fol-
lowed each singer's effort.

In giving his adjudication, Profes-
sor Jones spoke of the contest ns a
"battle of giants." On the several
points for adjudication mentioned in
lhe morning report, Professor Jones
said that Heynon had made CS points,
Stephens, C9, and Brnven leached the
perfect mark, 70.

ENTHUSIASTIC CHEERING.
As each singer's remarkable record

v. as announced In the order given the
audience were led Into three out-
bursts of applause, each stronger than
the preceding. The demonstration to
Mr. Howen when his iierfect mark was
announced was tho greatest of the day.

Adjudicator Jones said that there
were only two prizes, but if no one
In the audlenco would do so he would
contribute $3 ftom his own puise as a
third prize This met with applause.
II. E. Paine, who was present, made
Mr. Heynon a present of $1, equal to
the second prize.

Professor Osbourne then gave his
adjudication on the "Robert Morris"
lodge prize poem contest. The money
was given by Joseph D. Lloyd. The
adjudication had this about the pilze
winner:

Of the poem which wins In this con-
test, as that in the Gwent competi-
tion, I have nothing to say. You must
take as you would a newly blossomed
llower. without blemish of mind as to
what qualities it may or may not pos- -

Jt .;S2 0n

JOHN A. FOOTE,
Winner of Tho Tribune Prize for Best

Short Story.

sess. In other words I shall not pre-
sume to tell you that, which, after Its
publication, you yourselves may know.
I simply say I believe it the best. .

The winner proved to be Miss Arlano
Williams, who won the $25 prize poem
In the afternoon. Miss Williams her-
self was present to take the prize. The
poem follows:

ROBERT MORRIS.
I looked adown the scroll of heroes bold,

Of world wldo Revolutionary fame,
Methought I saw In characters of goM

One peerless yet fuli oft neglected name.

His mission, noblo as the soldier brave,
Who fearltts faced the cannon's llery

breath,
His eye as keen, his purpose firm andgrave

As those whom freedom led to glorious
death.

Ho gave so freely of his hard-earne- d store
To save his country from the tyiants"

sway.
And stood behind tho rolling clouds of

war
To help tho weak Republic on Its way.

His name, with honor spoken far and
wide,

As firmest bulwtrk cf tho country
proved.

His time ho rave, denied,
To save the glorious cause ho fondly

loved

4 V 4

But thou didst conquer, noble little, band,
Invincible, nlono thro" right and truth,

Tho denies wero touched by God's al-
mighty hand,

Columbia stood In free exultant youth.

Then when the mighty din ot conflict
coaxed,

Our hero stl'.l with vlnor labored on
Until tho young republic's strength In-

creased
And that was saved which was so noDly

won.

And can wo trace his piteous decline,
Without tho teardrop springing to tho

ei.
To think that one so noble, so benign,

Should by tho land he saved, neglected
die?

O, let us crown Urn with a nation's praise,
Tho' tardy trlbt to heartfelt it may be;

All honor, patriot of the early days,
For thy devotion tare, we render thee!

lxlon.

There were no entries on tho oration,
"Thomas Jefferson." confined to pupils
of the high schools. The solo, "Bu-gelll- or

Owenlth Gwyn," for males over
50 years of age, brought out four sing-

ers, David Parry, Olyphant; Morgan
C. Jones, Wilkcs-Barr- ej John R. Par-
ry. Olyphant; Daniel Morgan. Belle-vu- e.

John It. Parry was awarded the
prize of $5 donated by W. II. Icwis.

The adjudication by Rev. Mr. Grif-

fiths on tho literary contest for tho
best Welsh national hymn for Wales,
was In favor of John H. Powell, of the
"West Side, who wrote under the e,

"Gan." Mr. Powell was
awarded the prize of $10, donated by
John T. Williams.

The competition on the soprano solo,
"Out of the Dep," tho beautiful com-
position ot T. J. Davles, of this city,
for prizes of $6 and $3 had three en-

triesMiss Irene Kahn, Miss Lydla
Sailer and Miriam Williams, all of this
city. Miss" Sailer was awarded first
ptlzo and Miss Kahn second. The
money was donated by Morris Th'omas,
the well-know- iv singer.

The winner of The Tribune's short
story competition was then announced.
As told in tho introduction he is John
A. Fcote, of Archbald. Thp story will
be printed In The Tribune Saturday.

The quartette selection for mixed
voices, "Tell Me, Thou Pretty Bee," by
iProtheroe, was sung by Miss Mary
Jane Boston-William- s, Miss Lydia
Sailer. David Stephens and P. II. War-
ren. This was the only quartette en-

tered and the prize of $12, donated by
C. 13. Pryor, was awarded as the sing-
ing was meritorious. 'During the even-
ing it was announced that ns the win-
ner of the "Englyn" signed had not
submitted his right name to the sec-
retary the prize was forfeited. Who he
Is or was is not known; at any rate the
prize money, $3, was given to the next
best mnn, "Groyddouydd," who proved
to be Ehedydd Cynon, of Pittsburg.
Ills Englyn Is:
Rhyfedd o'.nunl gogleddolenfawr
Gyleh arlunfa nosawl
Tlws gymlcthog welfrog wawl
Vw gana'r wybr bcggnawl

After nil this storm came the big
hurricane of song tho chief choral
competition for a prize of $200, first,
and $75 second, with $10 to each un-

successful conductor. The Bellevue
Choral union sang first. Tho choir

T. ?'& JAM

THOMAS O. EVANS,
Ho Led tho Successful Choir hi the Big

Competition.

was led by Henry J. Evans. John XV.

Jones the solo part, and with
Mrs. Henry A. Evans, Margaret Jones
and Edwin Bowen made up the uar-tett- e.

Tho second choir was the West
Side Choral union, Daniel Thomas
leader. Tho bass soloist was Richard
Thomas and the quartette, Mr. Thom-
as, Joshua John, Mrs. Mary Thomas
and Mrs. Lewis made the quartette.

Choir No. 3 was the Scranton Choral
society, Daniel G. Evans leader. The
quartette was Philip Warren, David
Stevans, Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, of
Kingston, and Miss Mary Jane Boston-Wllllam- s.

Theexcltement in the audience when
tho last choir had sung was most in-

tense. Each choir had sung so per-
fectly that It was hard to discrim-
inate nnd there was a three-cornere- d

guess at tlu- victory. The Welsh peo-

ple present sang "Her 'Bydd' Myrdd
O Ryfedodon," while Adjudicator
Jones was arriving at his decision.

Finally, after fifteen minutes wait,
Adjudicator Jones ascended the stage.
He spoke In a fashion Intended to heal
before the infliction nny wounds. He
would be honest and hnd used the best
method to get a correct verdict that
of figures. The choirs were Judged for
the following met its with the perfect
point given: Qaullty nnd balance, 10;
reading. 10; lntonntion, 10; attack, 10;
expression, 15; general effect, 15, 70
points In all.

Summing up and comparing the threi
choirs according to the adjudicators'
figures nnd using the several points of
adjudication in their order we have:

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
Quality a 10 10

Heading- - 8 10 10

Intonation 9 0 10
Attack 9 10 10

Expression It 14 15
General Effect 13 11 11

Total B C7 t'J

The first prize, $200, wns awarded to
the Scranton Choral society; second,
$75, to tho AVest Side Choral union,
Daniel Thomas, leader.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at his now quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avanua, in

Williams' Shoe Store
Ho has fitted up a Una Optical Parlor,

where he oxumlne the eyes free and prices
for Spectacle nre the cheunest In tho city.
You can get the very latent designs In frames
or frumeless trimmings. He has been In this
city for a number of years nnd has always
Kuuranteed sattafnctlon and will continue to
dothonume. All nervous headaches can be
rvlloveil by getting the proper glasses ad.
Justed to your eyes.

DON'T PORQET TMH PLACB,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
Io the White Front Shoe Store.

.. - U ,

HOW TO TAKE CARE OF

HARD-WOO- D FLOORS

Miss Parloa Said a Great Deal on That
Subject Yesterday.

SHE QAVE MANY DEMONSTRATIONS

Told Hor Audlenco Hon to Keep tho
Floors in (ood Condition, the Most
Approved Method of Polishing
Woodwork nnd ("imiltnrc, and Ex-

plained the Wny to Remove Stnlus
nnd Itcstoto Color to Woodwork
nail Furniture.

Tho care of hardwood floors was th'e
somewhat prosaic toplo discussed by
Miss Maria Pntloa. yesterday afternoon
In Young Men's Christian Association
hall. It was the foutth lscture of tho
course uhe Is giving nnd n handled by
her was far from bel.ig dull or prosaic.
During the progress of her talk she,Uild
how to polish and keep hard wood
floors in good condition; how to polish
wood-woi- k and furniture; how to re-

move stains and rcbtoro color to wood
work and furniture and how to make
polishes. Her talk was illustrated by
practical demonstrations of the man-
ner In which all of these things aro
done.

Nothing more helpful or practlcnl
than Miss Parloa's talks on Domestic
Ecnomy have been heard In this city
and It Is a matter of comment that
there la not a larger attendance each
day. A newspaper report cannot of
course give anything more than a brief
outline of Miss Parloa's talks nnd but
the faintest hint of tho practlcnl dem
onstrations of the most approved and
labor-savin- g method ot doing house-
work which tho speaker uses to Illus-
trate the text of her lectures.

YESTERDAY'S LECTURE.
Miss Parloa began her talk yesterday

by stating that the dally care of a pol-

ished hard wood lloor is perhaps great-
er than that of carpet, but this dally
care Is so simple? and the outlay of
time and strength' so small that It Is
very little compared with the amount
of strength nnd time one must give n.
carpeted room in th course of a year.

She then went into a general discus-
sion on the proper method of caring for
hard wood lloors and luld particular

J strers on tho fact that water should
not bo used on any f.ne floor. She then
gao a demonstration of the proper
method of cleaning a lloor with turpen-
tine nnd said that when the spot was
of such a nature that turpentine can-
not be used then steel wool should be
employed. Ther wns a large spot of
grease on the stage and this she quick-
ly wiped out by the use of steel wool.

Next she showed how to wax and
polish lloors with two kinds of encous-tlc- s,

the method of preparing which she
explained. One of the encoustlcs cleans
and polishes and this she used with ex-

cellent effect on the back of one of the
sents In the auditorium. She gave the
ladles general directions concerning the
best method of using the weighted
brush for polishing and showed them
how to clean dull and marred furniture.

POLISHED A TABLE.
A small table with a cherry top was

brought on the stage nnd Miss Parloa
cleaned one-ha- lf of it with rotten stone
and oil nnd the other half with rotten
stone and water, giving a practical
Illustration of tho difference of oil and
water for such purposes.

Miss Parloa next gave a very lucid
explanation of the manner In which
color may be restored to furniture that
has been scratched or bruised.

"Natural woods," said tho speaker,
"require special care. As much as
possible avoid using water on them.
Once a year the wood can be wiped
with a mixture of oil and turpentine
nnd the more thoroughly It Is rubbed
Into the wood the better, All these
woods can be cleaned by wiping with
a cloth wet with kerosene. This sub-
stance not only cleans but It oils, too.
The only objection Is the odor, nnd
that certainly Is an objection. Tur-
pentine cleans but the oiling should
always follow. The preparation should
not be put on too thick. A soft Ilannel
should be moistened In the mixture
and then rubbed on the wood, always
rubbing with the grain. Polish with
a dry flannel. Use about two-thir-

oil and one-thi- rd turpentine."
Miss Parloa's next lecture will bo be

on Thursday afternoon when she will
review the four previous lectures nnd
also speak about fuel, management of
fires, lighting and ventilation.

PROGRESSIVE OUTING CLUB.

It Is Looking for a Suitable Site Tor
a Country Home.

The Progressive Outing club hns
been organized, its membership consist-
ing largely of the members of the Ex-
celsior Social club which has cosy
quarters on Wyoming avenue. It Is
the purpose of tho new organization
to promote bicycling, tennis and like

outdoor sports ntnong the members.
Tho otllcers of the now organization
nro: Sol Goldsmith, president; II. C.
Reese, vice president; Alfred Rice, sec-
retary nnd treasurer; Mr. Simon, cnp
tain nnd William Moses, bugler.

For tho present bicycle runs for tho
club members nnd similar events will
bo conducted, but the members have
In mind a country home for tho organ-
ization and nre now on tho lookout for
a suitable site. When It is obtained
a comfortable lodge will be erected
nnd the grounds laid out with tennis
courts, etc.

SIX A10NTHSIN THE WATER.

River Olvcs Up tho Third Victim of
tho Durycn Drowning.

After lying in tho water since No-
vember 6 last, tho body of little Mary
Kllnk was, on Monday, recovered nt
n point on the Susquehanna just above
Plymouth.

Mnry nnd her little sister, together
with her grandmother, wero crossing
the trestle at Duryea on the date above
mentioned, when nn engine suddenly
bore down upon them . They were
either knocked or Jumped from the
trestlo nnd were swallowed tip In tho
then abnormally swollen Lackawanna.

At different times later the bodies of
the grandmother nnd tho oldest child
wero recovered from the Susquehanna,
both In the vicinity of Plymouth.

Monday afternoon some young men
fishing above Plymouth found a body
floating near the shore nnd from the
clothing It was Identified ns the sec-
ond of the Kllnk children. The body,
ns mny be supposed, wns badly de-

composed. Tho child was two years
and five months old nt the time of the
sad accident.

The remains were removed to the
Kllnk home and yesterday they wero
Interred In the German Catholic ceme-
tery on the South Side.

SHOT BY A POLICEMAN.

Patrolman Currcll I'irrd Upon Three
"Voting Night Prowlers.

Patrolman Martin Gurrell, the oldest
member of the police force in point of
service, llred upon three' young men
early Sunday morning nnd tho bullet
Is thousht to have hit one of them.
Richard Phillips, but without inflict-
ing a serious Injury. Gurrell wns ar-
raigned on a charge of felonious
wounding before Alderman Davles last
night.

The policeman's version Is that he
came upon tho three ns they were en-
gaged In breaking limbs from the tree
near St. John's German Catholic churcr
on South Main avenue. They ran and
would not heed his commands to halt
so he fired one shot in the air.

Samuel Crew, of Hyde Park avenue
iPhlllips' uncle, caused tho patrolman't
arrest, alleging that the bullet struck
his nephew In the side, but without
making more than a superficial wound
Gurrell waived a hearing and was held
under $300 ball to appear at court.

WILL NOT BE TAKEN UP.

Tlint Is the Opinion Xow Regarding
City Assessment Case.

The drift of opinion about city hall
Is that the Judge Archbald decision on
the board of revision and appeals case
will not be taken up to the Supreme
court.

It Is generally believed that there is
but little chance of the decision being
reversed nnd it Is a matter of dispute
as to whether It Is desirous to have a
reversion. This being the case, it is
deemed unwise to tie up the city for a
year or maybe longer while the Su-
preme court will be deciding which way
the assessment shall be made.

Should the matter be taken to tho
Supreme court no assessment could be
mnde and consequently no taxes col-

lected until a decision was reached. In
the meantime the city would go Into
bankruptcy and would be forced to
either borrow money or allow Its war-
rants to go dishonored.

HER EIGHTY-NINT- H BIRTHDAY.

Celebration in Honor of Mrs. Jnincs
Thomas, of Denton.

1 'e friends and relatives of Mrs.
James Thomas tendered her a surprise
party at the home of Pearson Thomas
at Benton last Wednesday In honor of
her eighty-nint- h birthday.

A bountiful dinner was served w'nlch
was partaken of by Mr. and Mrs. Seth
XV. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus J,
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. George Stark, Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Stevens nnd two daugh-
ters, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Stark and
three fons, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. XV. Rhodes
and four sons, Mrs. Hnrrlot Grant and
son, Delbert, Mrs. Sarah Newcomb and
Mrs. Mary AVelles.

Firemen Will Meet.
A meeting of the Firemen of the city

will be held Friday evening in Durr's
hall for the purpose of taking action
with a view to opposing the effort now

A full assortment of Children's
Gauze and Knit
Prices vary to size.

Ladies' White Vests, lace trim-
med 10c

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests,
lace trimmed 12J

Ladies' Bleached Jersey Ribbed
Vests, lace trimmed 15c

Fiue Gauze Vests, high
ueck, short sleeve ;.. 25c

Ladies Fine Ribbed, fancy lace
long sleeves 25c

Ladies' fancy lace
finest combed cotton 25c

Gents' Underwear.. 25c
Gents' Natural Gauze " 25c

EARS &

underwear

Ladies'

HAGEN

belnff made to havo theleglslaturo re-
peal tho act sotting nslde for the use
of firemen the money paid Into the
stnto treasury by foreign insurance
companies.

Snlo Adjourned to Wyoming House.
On nccount of the Immense crowd In

nttendanco at Dunn's great flro sale, It
became necessary to adjourn tho snlo
to the sinclouB dining room of the
WVomtng house, where nil tho goods
contained on both floors at the old
store nre now displayed. Don't miss
this great sale.

Our
Sale pf
Silverware

Ib constantly lncrenslng. Tho way
of accounting for this is that wo have
been In InmlnesH so long that those
who have bought of us In tho past
havo found that our goods stand tho
test of tlmoaud wear as represented.

There is no line In which you can bo
ho easily deceived. You havo to rely
on tho honesty of tho" merchant sell-
ing it ns time nnd use can alone provo
the quality.

Wo have a New Pattern of Spoons
and Forks,-o- ur name stamped on
every pleco and our personal Guaran-
tee tor Ten Years.

They aro tho Very Finest Goods
and havo oxtrn plating on tho parts
most exposed to use.
Tea Spoons... $1.50 Setoift
OMjert Spoon $j.So Set of 6
Tablespoons $3 00 Set of 6

$3.00 Set of 6
If you want a good thing,

Look them Over.

Millar &
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

It EX FORD'S.

Tea Set
Bargains

Such chances as this offer-

ing never occur, only we are
making-roo- foriuiprovement
changes. Full set of real
Carlsbad China, thin, delicate
shapes. Some have gold
handles, others with gold line
and flower sprays in different
tints. Here's the pieces:

1 Tea Pot,
1 Sugar Bowl,

i Cream' Pitcher,
2 Cake Plates,
1 Bowl,

12 Tea Cups,
12 Saucers,
12 Plates,
12 Sauce Dishes.

They were imported to sell
for $5.50 and $6.50 the set.

SALE PRICE,

$.90.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lackawanna Ave.

and

Hose
At 25 cents we are the

Leather
we believe will outwear three pairs of

25c. hose., Try them and
you will no others.

Misses' Fine Ribbed Black Hose,
double knees, and toes 15c

Men's Black Hose, high
heels and toes 15c

Men's Fiue Hose, double soles,
dye, worth 25c 19c

Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, regular
price 25c, for 17c

All styles of best quality Ladies'
Hose 25c

ARGAIN

EEKING
f'"1 h.rr(,i ,mt A hi:autyvitiiiih. All of our biulneM Is compoHclof nt)fo.

tuobeiiefl1' lnBcl'enper und Riving you

KCB WILL ni)Y list
WHAT IOC. UNAMUi: WARIl!

Hqunro llrend 1'niiH in r0ntiiCovered Hnncoimn in Centsl;imrt or Pnuceimn in fontsKniunolNroop '.
prlnklnjl'upH .....ilil'onu

Hlioom io L'entH

ONE QUART

Covered

Worth 19 c.

THIS

10c.

' M$zvwima!K'itknSi'C'Kettie, wmgm
Worth 19r. CW4&WM&S2

' T31i'M'US?S!!l'
This Wffk Only lOe m&M
Kmiim lui nli llnHln, uoith lllc,

'HiIk Week Only ... 10 Cents
DIpperH lOCentM
KotipLmHet ill Cent
Pierced I.ikIIoh --ill Cents
Tubed Culio I'nu.. .. -- Ill Cents

&&& """"j;. Pudding Pans

3a. Worth 19c.

W. f4?ra Tills Week

CUSPIDOKES, WlfS
FULL SIZE. tMS5rf
Worth 24c,

TH.S WEEK

SllP Jelly Cake Pans
jaaW3a" This Week 10c

Soap Dlslics to linns up, this neek...iO Cents

Jinny other ImrKnlns In lnrRer pieces of
KNAMKI.KI) WAUL'. A fnlL usBortuient ut

cry low prices.

THE GREAT

310 Ave.

SEED
TS

There is no in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

mi mm Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Rfiiil

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Hosiery.

Having; bought large quantities of fine goods direct from the manufactur-
ers, we can afford to name very low prices.

Underwear.
according

Ladies'

trimmed,
triinmed,from

Balbriggan

Peck,

selling
Celebrated Stocking, which

ordiuary
buy

heels
Imported

spliced

Hermsdorf

Bucket
WEEK

k2"W5J2?7ysii

MrtlfL
ggg

Lackawanna

economy

Go

SKILLED

blSll&Eld
00000000

Our M. & H. Corset, full boned,
perfect fitting, French Model... 50c

McGraw Summerette Corset, for
warm weather, worth 75c, only 59c

J. B. Corset, glove fitting, equal to
any dollar corset made 69c

Flexible Corsets, the most comfort-
able, graceful corset made, peculiarly
adapted to stout people. Warranted
not to break across the hips, Prices
range from $1.50 to $4,50.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

.


